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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND. 

Under and by virtue of the power of tale oontainad la a certain Mort- 
faM Dead axeccted and delivered by JaMna Nmrton and Luyenia Newton, Ma wtfato W. A. Hobo on tha Bad 
day of Tiwrambor. IBIS, which Mort- 
Pp Dead is daly recorded in tha 
Ofco.ef the Rafiter of Deed* for 
Scotland County in Book No. S at 

•aid Mortyaae Deed waa given to ee- 

sssSSseKts in front of the Court House doer 

WMGtf'caegaaa; 
deeenbed tract or parcel of load, to- 
WfvS 

Boytaniny at a stake near the road 
<hjrom Alexander Tyner* to 

MeEnan, N. C* aad ma N. lilt 
to a stake la tha Horae Pm 

Bmeh; thdnee N. 78 14 E. P7.ll 
rimim to a Make In the ooreer of D. 
C. CaaepbelTe land: thenee 8. 1 K. 
MLM chains to a stake, pine aad black 
jack pMatera; Oieooe A 2 1-1 W. 
lilt chains to a stake) thence 8. 
71HW. BB.70 chains to the beyinnisy 
centaMny M acres, more or Use, 
this belay the sene land that wee 
conveyed to K/C. Cesser on by J. McD. V=SS' ^ 

to Idshna Newton 
•* ol by deed dated 

ar ember, lilt, which 
la the Oftee of the 

._i for Scotland Coun- 
* pays 404. reference 

— n .of mid teadL** *°** 
■ thefand day cf January, 1*17. 

W. A. HOPE, Mortyayee- ■ 

LAND FOR SALE 
m mam man or too, 

known no ‘afttcLoacklinM 
Place, located In Scotknd 
Comty, between Level 
Hill and Hoffman. lOOacree 
kmAvMp etna Vo*4 mlafm Trvyjlan MW oVIlQI 

Crock, and 88 none on West 
1 aide. La^dfeodday fend* 
timi. Pertly dented, acme 
Umkm. 
■ Alee 100 acrea jnoie or 
Um, known ne “L. J. Ottrer * 
Plate, Ore mfloe fcaai of 
ficuJat, adjoining, land of 
D. 9. CenMron. Good piece 
of Ia4d with eomo timber. 
;■ Addnaa 

/ ; W. H. PAIH, Jr. 
Ben 808, Florence, 8. C. 
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C BUI AN PEOPLES NOW PUB- 
SENT SOLID FRONT. 

Diplomatic Break, Fellow lug l'recr 
I’ropeeal, Haa Tended to Crystal- 

Ur Optnioa. 

Berne, Switseriand, Teb. 18, via 
P»rU^-(Fro« a 7 correspondent af tha Associated xx«at.)—Americana 
who have come to 8wits«rlsnd (ram 
Germany tinea tha break between Bar- 
to and Washington aaaart that tha 
German pubUc today praaenta a solid 
fjtet. .Any danger of aarious interna- 
OomU disturbances, much at hinted in 
publMattooa outside of Germany, la 
ngaided aa being as remote aa It waa 
*•■7 »?«*tha age. NavertKalaaa, the 
etate of public opinion has boeonaa a 

Plum these Americatu the follow- 
,toe Information haa boao obtained: 
* 7^*a attitude of the Carman people 
^c*»*mere at a problem when the 
hrmk with America occurred, because 
the break followed to cJoeely bn the 
heals of tha widespread peace talk, 
u.mlng at a time when tha yearning for ccaeaUon of bosUUttea had lately 
it*-wived Meh anormoua Impetus. Thmu exiats in Germany a cynical, though not disloyal minority, which 
frankly balievae the psaos offer waa 
■ot made in the expectation that peace "OttWba brought about, but to hearten 
a large hut only potentially da near- 

stratum of the population which 
la tired of war. TMa action haa baen 
antagonised by the unsUancabla aad 
ancootrollable pan German element 
which haa clamored for tha annexe- 
booi of everythin* thus far cowqaered. Although unargaulrod. this stratum la 
rnry extensive. It baa taken tho at- titude that tha war and the causae 
thereof are none of ita affair and that 
annexation would bo af doubtful value 
This aiam ant louga with Increasing 
•JUdt^T EOF Mice, 

The growing opinion that Germany 
cannot hope to obtain all that is de- 
sired by the extremists, and tha pas- sionate desire to have it all over with 
aa any reasonable basis has brought Into being a more or lass powerful 
peace party. Tha cynics argud that 

moderate peace offer, which. If ac- 
cepted, would please the peace advo- 
cates even though not entirely placat- 
ing tee pan-Germans: while If reject- •d the raault would be uaificatlou af 

*vn*ui«r U1« cynic* war* nghh or 
wronf a* to the government'! motive*, 
tit* peace more brought about unifica- 
tion to a lime probably boyoad Ut* 
utmost hoped-for. The German peo- ple today are united aa at no other 
time tine* August. 1914. They have 
the utmost faith that the submarines 
will force England to her knees. They 
are permeated with the c-oviction that 
“uon*utt»r America has already dens everything poeaibl* to iajure 
Germany, tfcatk Isnot to be feared 
economically any more than hereto- 
fore, aad that in a military sense it 
doe* not oeunt. The Germans are 
united in the belief that the outset* 
inland to dismember their nation and 
eMMcrnently are determined to fight •itli the utmost energy and with every 

TU party, however, is only I 
•vkmerged, not entirely obliterated, 
and the break with America has net 
removed any of the difference* of 
opinion. The great bulk at the peo- 
ple, however, te still back of the chan- 
cellor, and even under the new condi- 
tions wanld be perfectly satisfied with 
a solution on the basis of tbs status 
qua, earing little or nothing whether 
Germany obtains Belgium, Poland or 

An honorable and dignified peace la 
deal red. Aa long as the entente In- 
tends to impose terms regarded by the 
German panic as eouirmlael to dto- memb*imcn£ they will resist vdtad- 
a, bat,vthe American observers say, *•*'* would bo the throat of a serious 
nft n an opportanlty far a reasons bis 
peaeashoold present itself and not be 

It is the estimate of conservative 
Germane, these Americans say, that 
the government would have been un- 
seated had the decision to rerun* un- 
restricted submarine warfare nelly 
represented e triumph for the paa- 

Attention is dir acted also by these 
Americans to another phase of the 
prebtema having to do with German 
public opinion which la presented by tiw relations with the empire’s allies. 
Though Germany has heralded per- 

ft* V* tadbmolu- 
btUty of thee* relatione. It baa bean 
an opm secret for a long thus that 
Austria, in paitfcnlar, is bitterly jeal- 
ous of Gemumy, on the one hsHd, sad 
that Germany has had to exert etreng Influences at timaa to keep the dnjS 

Austrians had 

tksi lift a cow* off with- 
out PAIN! 

CUdanaU AathaaHy Trite Haw la 
*>»T U» a Ova ar Cantu •» It 

UAa OH Wttfc Fta«aa- 

Buy this Chalmers Six-30 Now 
m 

... 

Save $160— 
To those wb expect to buy cars in 
March, April, May or June: 

If you place your order now (or die 
5-passenger 6-30 Chalmers you will 
save $160. MarA 1, the price ad- 
vances fora ta $1250. 

Ample rcccLcr:se ter 1 opening yoor purchase. 
You get great fe. £*5 Chalmers, wiA its smart 

looldxtg body; its istfeUm rculktor; its large, high 
power lanpj; broad, deep, tall scat?; roomy front «d 
rear ccmpartment and costly outlay oi instruments. 
Not to mention the rdLble end powerful motor_ 
velvet in action and a giant far pulling. 

And the saving on die 2-; sssenger roadster, if 
, you put your order in now, b $180. 

ProMut Prices 
SUM 1 hsvss-ss«i ispw Mu 

M7S &cv«a LaHulu 
U» lm M Town-car 

UUIls-k. Ususui 

UNIVERSAL CAR CO. 
Launnburg, North Carolina 

TO COMBAT OLD AOB DUB BABBS. 

Health of -nVn ml riilAa !■ 
prarcA—Old Age DleetaUea the 

Aooordiiig to ■ balWtbi from the 
State Beer* e* Health, »a»y Hree ere 

batac erred aanaally aa a ratal! at 
yablk health work, partteolhrly yoang 
Urea, bat ao far at health work baa 
thus far beta. taatrvaaeatal ta uvtnr 
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